
Eyje Rest
if

Tired Eyes
. v—A

Is obtained by our scientifically fitted 
glasses.
Try our Optical Service for your needs in 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Modern equipment backed by experience 
and attention to detail insures satisfaction 
and comfort to you.

H. R. Knowlton
. ■ c well eji vs () p t i c i a n Athev.s. Ontario
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E. J. Purcell
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

:
Frost and Wood Machinery Baynes Buggies Auto Accessories

j

•>

Lamb’s
Iron Blood Pills

The safest, best and surest Spring
Medicine. They cleanse, build up and

A few boxes wiU 

25c a box or

;purify the system, 
convince you—Try them.

/5 Boxes for $1.00
/

t
J. P. Lamb & Sbn

Druggists and Opticians !
OntarioAthens

Prompt Attention 

Good Value 

Fresh Goods
In purchasing all lines of Groceries and 

Flour and Feed, from

Joseph Thompson
OntarioAthens

Don’t Forget Fresh Fish

__ j__

Universal Bread 
Mixer

Large size No. 8, Regular Price $4.50

Sale Price $3.98

Osgoode Lenses
Regular Price $4.00

Sale Price $3.29

ln Kitchener by the Conciliation 
Board inquiring into differences be
tween the furniture makers and their 
employes, with representsitives of the 
manufacturers and workingmen. 

SATURDAY.
There is a surplus of fish through

out the Dominion.
Troop from the Royal George 

rived in Ontario.
Canada’s fire loss last ~~ 

$33,850,000 in 17,000 fires.
Gen. Pau and the French Mission 

will arrive in Toronto on Monday.
The Peace Memorial Bridge 

ject on the Niagara frontier is 
vived.

Statistics show the real defaulters 
in Quebec to number only about 12 
per cent.

The first instalment of the histor
ies of Canadian overseas battalions 
has been received at Ottawa.

Important discoveries of fuel oil
The Standard Bank of Canada in . have been made on the Duke of 

its annual report just issued shows Devonshire’s estates in Derbyshire, 
assets of $83,656,865. The British Government has decid-

Prussian officers are seeking com- ed to release an additional fifty per 
missions in the U. *S. army. Their cent, of spirits for public consump- 
apfplications are being refused. tion.

Canon Tucker, London, 
speaking at the Anglican Layman’s 
banquet, urged that aliens be barred 
from Canada.

The County of Hastings Develop
ment Council has been formed to de- * 
velop the natural and industrial re
sources of-vthe county.

Italian Government has re
fused to submit its territorial dis
putes with the Jugo-Slavs to arbitra
tion by President Wilson.

A Welland Ituthenian and his wife 
are dead as a result of a week-end 
carousal, in which they mixed wood 
alcohol with their drinks.

E. W. Beatty, K.C., President <jf 
the C.P.R., has been chosen Chan
cellor of Queen’s University, in suc
cession to the late Dr. James Doug
las of New York.

J. W. Widditield, United Farmers 
of Ontario candidate in the North j 
Ontario Provincial bye-election, was 
elected by 284 majority over Major 
Harry Cameron, Government candi
date.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
important Event*. Which Hava 

Occurred Dui ing the Week.

The Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper — A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

ar-

year was

pro-WEDNESDAY.
re-Lt.-Col. W. J. O. Malloch, of To

ronto, is dead.
Greater care in examining immi

grants was urged at the feeble-mind
ed inquiry.

Mrs. Annie Philps, a widow living 
alone, was burned to death at her 
home in Picton.

Ont., Sir Thomas Lipton is coming to 
America soon to inspect the Sham
rock IV, which is in dry dock at 
Brooklyn. ...

Ex-Grand Duke Friedrich August 
of Oldenburg has presented a demand 
to the Diet for 150,000 marks yearly 
âs an allowance.

A hundred interned aliens, mostly 
Germans and Austrian laborers, were 
taken out of Vernon Camp, B.C., 
Thursday to be deported.

Brockville Soldiers’ Aid Commis
sion tendered the first of a series of 
banquets to returned soldiers, about 
200 veterans bèing present.

H. R. Rathbone, prominent Chi
cago lawyer, delivered a notable ad
dress at the annual banquet in To
ronto of the Ontario Bar Association.

Eleven persons are believed to 
have been burned to death and an
other may die as the result of a fire 
which destroyed a boarding house 
at St. Jovite. Quebec.

The

on

MONDAY.
Troops are arriWHïgpfroni the Royal 

George.
Adelini Patti, the famous opera 

singer, is dangerous ill at her home 
in Wales.

A Russian was stabbed and P. C. 
Levis was badly hurt in Toronto in 
a fracas on York street.

The first President of the Bavarian 
Republic is Herr Simon, chairman of 
the Workmen and Peasants’ Council.

James Wilson of Hanover has been 
appointed Sheriff of Grey, succeeding 
the late T. H. Thomson of Owen 
Sound.

A Communist' revolt broke out in 
Budapest on Thursday last, 
despatch to the Paris Matin from 
Zurich.

Denial is given by the official Press 
Bureau in London to the press re
port that an engagement between the 
Prince of Wales and Princess Yelan- 
do of Italy is shortly to be an
nounced.

Owen Sound and Oshawa bonsfciels 
are in progress, with many rinks en
gaged. At Winnipeg the curlers ceas
ed play for five minutes yesterday 
afternoon and stood with bared heads 
as a tribute of respect to the mem
ory of the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

THURSDAY.
ps from the Princess Juliana 

have arrived at Ontario points
Prof.M. W. Wallace gave an address 

in Toronto on ‘Labor Unrest and Its 
Causes.”

Hydro-electric power, supplied 
from Merrickville, was. turned on at 
Perth.

Winston Churchill says the En
tente are not holding troops to send

Troo
says a

F. R. Parnell’s majority over VV. F. 
Longdon in the recent by-election in 
St. Catharines is officially stated to 
be 170.

It is announced that the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Steamship Line’s best 
vessels may shortly make Portland 
their terminus.

Fire which broke out in Thorold 
destroyed the plant known as the 
Thorold Basket Factory. The total 
loss will be about $207000.

thousand
prisoners have been repatriated from 
Russia, not 200,000 as previously re
ported by Swiss newspapers.

I The tour of the Canadian news
paper men through the Maritime Pro
vinces debarkation points and Quebec, 
terminated at Montreal on Saturday.

A party of a dozen prominent men

The commission to investigate the 
visability of mothers’ pensions bo-
n its sessions.
Fred. Fountain killed his wife and

Thirty-eight Germane at Niagara Falls.
A general strike of the coal miners 
the Ruhr region of Westphalia, 

rmany, is reported.
United States exports in January 
ire at the highest figure of any 
>nth in the country’s history.
Three Russian Governments hpve 
finitely declined to attend the pro
sed conference in the Sea of Mar- 1 wvn* 0,1 ^ie Pratt from Fort VVil- 
)ra. Main to Silver Islet, 2 4 miles distant,

thus opening that, summer resort for 
the season.

One German protestor against the 
çning of the new armistice terms 
mands that a period of national 
turning be ordered.
VVhatt Judson, an employe of Lyn 
filer Mills, near Brockville, drank 
iis green in the presence of his 
fe and daughter, and died in a 
w hours.
Harry Thorne, of Toronto, skated 
dead heat with Johnny Goodman, 
mitoba champion, in the half-mile 
*e at the Winnipeg Winter Carni- 
I. The time was 1.39.
Granites of Toronto won the On- 
•o Tankard yesterday, Paris being 

e runner;-up. The semi-final and 
«ils of the Governor-General's prize 
11 t-e curled to-day.

C. VV. Feigenspan, president of the 
• U. S. Brewers' Association, has serv

ed notice on New Yorkers that after 
April 1 there» will be no more beer 
in New York state.

Fourteen years in the penitentiary 
is the sentence ine.tvd out to Win. 
Robertson at Port Hope for assault
ing Governor McLaughlin and his 
wife at the jail, and breaking jail. 

TUESDAY.
The Spanish Cabinet has resigned.
Samuel Cowan, a pioneer business 

man of Chatham, is dead.
A provincial arid c ivic welcome was 

accorded Gen. Pan in Toronto.
Three transports bringing more 

than 5,000 Canadians are due to ar
rive on Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

:FRIDAY.
Ottawa defeated the Arenas of To
ute) at Ottawa 9 to ?..
Sixteen hundred returned men held j Harry Thorne, Toronto speed skat- 
hanqtiet at the Toronto Armories. er. will he a starter in the North- 
Collingwood won the "Governor- • western championships at Minnv- 
nernl’s Prize in the final with | apolis.
Ilevilh- at Toronto yesterday.
Red Hill, the historic hoirie of Pat - 
k Henry, in Halifax county, Yir- 
lia, has been destroyed by tire.
Dr. Hollis Dann. Dean of Faculty |
Music. Cornell -University, was the ii.vhrslood, will announce legislation '

permitting women to sit in the On- j 
tario House.

D”. J. -Jv, Harty. president of the ! 
Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston, ! 
died of pneumonia in London, Eng., 1 
on*a business trip.

York TowXiship Council will sub- ! 
mil a bylaw to incorporate the thick
ly settled portions of the township 
as the town of York.

The AV. E. Canford Manufacturing 
Co., Hamilton, has granted Its em
ployes a. reduction of working hours 
from 4 \ a week to 4 4.

It has been announced in the Brit
ish Parliament that all possible steps’ 
are being taken to expedite the re
turn of Canadian munition workers.

Souvt nir hunters stripped Sir Wil
frid Lauder's grave of the floral 
tributes and the Basilica of the ends 
of the candles used in the funeral 
service.

Dr. “Jock” Harty, famous as a 
football and hockey player at Queen’s 
University twenty years ago, and lat
er as the owner of racing motorboats, 
is dead in England.

Restrictions on British imports arc 
being removed as quickly as possible, 
was announced in the House of Com
mons yesterday by the representative 
of the Board of Trade.

Reeve Joseph Weber of Neustadt 
was sentenced at Oyven Sound by 

; Magistrate t’reesor io one month in 
jail at hard labor and a line of 

r,mi. I" .-i( -s' co.ns, for making-sc- 
dhioiis stau i -•:!!.<. Before Mr. J:h- 
tvo Lennox o:i four ch«r?>-s under 
i. o .Milbury S-.rvii o Act he • pleaded 
g.:<> one. and sentence was sus- 
'j • T» ndin.; good behaviour.

by

The Canadian P^fitic Railway will 
nui make Portland the terminus Tor j 
iiÿ large steamers, says President 1 
Beatty. j

The speech from the throne, it is

:
I

I

of honor at a notable dinner
• re.

Hamilton’s tax rate will he 3 2 
» ills, exclusive of Provincial war tax 
a mill more), which is live mills 
i cher than last year.

American troops have arrived in 
lerlin. They will be itsed to guard 
30cl irai.sports expected to be sent 
> the GeiHian capital.

Miss M; e Mills of Brockville, just 
rained in KingstonT'^as been ap- 
ointed superintendent of the Fort 
/illiam Isolation Hospital.

Nelson Edgerton fell off a load of 
>gs at the Ontario Bark Co.'s camp 
I Novae, Parry Sound District, and 
ic sleigh passed o-ver liis head.

A new Spanish railway is projected 
) run from V igo to the French fron- 
er as part of an American project 
>r developing the port of Vigo.
The transport Royal George reach- 

i Halifax with 1,424 Canadian sol
ids, and the Empress of Britain is 
cpected about Tuesday with 3,149

!

Mrs. Leonard Spence and her 
lighter, Mrs. George Boughner,
?d of influenza within five hours of 
i‘h other yesterday morning at 
ant ford. ;
According to a despatch from Mun- 
Prince Joachim of Prussia, young-1 
son ot the former, emperor, has I 

n am.vted for taking part in “cer- 
n ini r g u--s.” ■
Out < ; Mûrit- vf Roumania lus 

■'l.uii Doyle of Woml- 
D• t « c r of gr;;i « fill apprécia- 

• ' is son. Col. 'Joe” Boyle's- 
o ln-r people

» iia: j'is conference wa* It ..Ad
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Special Bargain in 12
t

Youths 3-piece Suits

v4

1 Black wool serge, size 32 $5.00

4 Mixed Tweeds, size 32, $3.90, $4.15, $4.50

5 Mixed Tweeds, size 33, $3.75, $3.90, $4.15
$4.25 and $4.75

2 Mixed Tweeds, size 34, $3.50 and $4.75

We have left from old buying 2 Men’s 

Indigo Blue, Wool Serge Suits, sizes 36 

and 38, regular $25.00 values then, offered 
now as a soap at $18.00

T. S. KENDRICK
Athens Ontario

Reporter Advts. pay, if you don’t think- 
so, try one now and prove it for yourself

Your Chance to Get 
A SANITARY 

At Less Than Cost

$ i

r ' OimiiUSfr 
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We are offering Sanitary Closets until the 
last day of March for the remarkable low 
price of $6.75 cash with ofder. These are 
the same high grade Closets that we have 
always sold for $12.50— The same double 
seats and galvanized steel bodies. The 
Sanitary we make has a reputation — Ask 
anyone who has one—Only 50 Closets will 
be sold at this price.—Ask for literatqre.

THE

Earl Construction 
Company<

GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES 
Athen:; Ontario
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